
ffi PUNJAR S'I'ATI], I'RANSMISSION CARPORATION I,IMI]'HD
(Regd. Office: PSEI] IIead Office, the Mall Patiala-l47001)

Co rporate ldentity Num ber: Il40 1 09PR20 1 0SGC0338 1 4 ww$'.pstcl..org
O/o Addl. SE/ Grid Const. Divn, N{oga. Fax No. 01636-233983 &

Tel No. 01636 -22038 7, E-m ai I : - s rxen-ecd- mpgalap$gLq!:g

Enquirv Nq-. :?9/Grid Moea/201 8-19
To

r Thimble 2.5 MM2 'O' Ty

Poly Nylon rope

Welding Rod

Hose Pipe Clamp

I)atcd: 10.12.201 lJ

M;*; N*;v4!fuf nzrrcrt:1g/l /rx
A/G of 100MVA 2/0166 kV T/F with I60 NIVA 220/66 kV T/.1' at 22OkYS/VSahne$ alSub: -

Sealed quotations subscribed Enquiry No. 29lGrid Moea/20L8-19, Dated: 10.10.2018 are hereby invited {br thc

supply of material per specification given below. The Quotation should reach the office of the undersigned up to l0.00arn ort

26;2.2018 The quotations should be opened on the same date at 11.00am. in the presence of tenderers or their representalive rvho

f)escrintion of Material
r Flexible Strip 50X3X1000

r Flexible Strip 25X3X1000 32 No.

4 Sct

120 No

t+ t'l

Anl

o{.) r..1t

-50 No

aoLti
20 No

Grinder Blade

TERMS & CQNDITIONS:-
l) All quotations 6xceeding Rs. 50000/- should accompany earnest l.nonev @ 2% of the tender value rounded off to a

multiply of Rs. 10/- on the higher side subject to a minimurn of Rs. 5000-00 in the shape of PSTCL cash rcceipt ()r

demand Draft payable at Moga in favour of Additional S.E Grid Const. Divn. PSTCL, Moga.

2) The tenders are required to submit tenders in two separate envelops. The Containing deposit of- earncst money and the

second containing tender. The envelope containing the earnest money shall be opened first and if it is found in ordcr thctt

second envelope containing the tendered shall be opened.

3) Quotation shali be opened at 11.00 am on26.12.2018 and in case of holiday on that day, the quotation rvill be opctrcd oi.t

the next working day.
4) The quotation should be cornpleted in all respcct: incornplctc turders or tclcgraphic tenclcrs arc liablc to bc rc.icctccl.

5) CSI-and levies if any should bc indicated separatcl\.
6) J'he rates should be valid for 120 days liorn tlrc datc ol'opcninc ol-tcttclct's

7) Theofficereservetherighttoplaceorderforanyitenrinlirll orpartthcrcolirrdicalecl intlrislcrtcier.trolicr'rrtt.i t,,,,,,
any or all tenders received without assigning any reason'

Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected.

The rates should be firm F.O.R destination.
Rates of Material, installation labour & taxes to be quoted separatell'.

---{fD -Addl. S.E Crid Const.

Divn. PSTCL Moga

8)
e)

l0)

Endst. No.: -1 l// {e Dared: / o - / L/ . lf
Copy of the abg(e is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action.

l) Dy. Chief Engiireer, Grid Const. Circle, I-udhiana.

2) SE/IT PSTCL Patiala (Through Email)
3) Notice Board


